PA NEN News

**PA NEN Needs Your Help!**
If you currently run nutrition programming for the low-income audience please fill out a short questionnaire to report on your programs. Your information will help PA NEN create an online database so members can see what programs are being done across the state.

Click [here](#) for 1-2 programs
Click [here](#) for 3-6 programs

**PA NEN Annual Conference**
Sessions are Filling Up Fast! Registration Closes Friday, April 23rd.
Click [Here](#) to Register

National/Local News

**National**

[USDA Announces Efforts To Increase Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Participation](#)

[How Much Time Do Americans Spend Eating?](#)

[Breastfeeding rooms hidden in health care law](#)

[FDA food safety inspections and enforcement declining, auditors say](#)

[Chicago schools adopt healthier menus](#)

[Fruits, Veggies Have Modest Effect on Cancer Risk](#)

[Michelle Obama's 'Let's Move' may get kids off couch](#)

[FoodPlay breaks the rules to get students good eating](#)

[Registered dietitian gives culinary advice to seniors who may have health problems](#)

[Your diet in 2020](#)
Local
Philadelphia: Tainted Produce More Likely for Low-Income Shoppers (Drexel University study)

Harrisburg: Nutrition lessons are available online (Letter to the Editor)

Journals
Health Effects of Media on Children and Adolescents (abstract only)
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/cgi/content/abstract/125/4/756

Resources of the Week

National Dairy Council
Child Nutrition Health Education Kit - Free presentations, fact sheets, advertorials and much more!